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CrapseU's Objections
to Stinddy's Religion

Sunday iTrimtUvV.
lie stirs primitive passions suchns incited witchcraft persecutions.
lib only makes appeal to primi-

tive passions of fear.
He is ignorant of the intellectual

outlook of educated men and
Women.

His saloon Vocabulary helps him
meet crowds on iiinulunl level.

Sunday emphasizes private re-
lations with God nnd not social
justice.

His appeal is aided by his intel-
lectual and moral limitations.

His conversion of drunken men
is tcmnornry.

He permanently lowers concep-
tions of Ciod and tenches men to
ignore truth.

CRAPSEY DENOUNCES

SUNDAY AS PRIMITIVE

Noted Author Suys Evangelist
Stirs Savage Sentiments,

Not Religion

The religion that "Hilly" Sunduy
preaches Is that of prlmltlvo man when
ho Was emerging front cavagrry to bar-
barism, nnd It stirs religious emotions
such ns prevailed Inter, when heretics
nnd witches were burned, tho tcllglon
that prevailed when tho nncicnl Catholic
faith broke down and the llagelhints went
through Europu scourging themselves for
their sins and Indulging in every kind
of licentiousness nnd obscenity, nccord-In- g

to Dr. Algernon S. Crnpscy, noted
author nnd lecturer, In a statement to-

day.
"Sunday's conversion hero and there of

a drunken man lo soberness is tempor-
ary, but tho evil ho docs, which Is tho
lowering of the conception of (!od, the
Ignoring of truth, the dethroning of
reason and conscience Is and
In n measure fatul tn the well-bein- g of
Immunity as n whole," said Doctor Crap-sey- .

"PHOKOUN'DI.Y IfSNOItAN'T."
"Sunday Is profoundly Ignorant of the

sclentlllc conception of thr universe and
of tho moral and Intellectual outlook of
tho educated, highly developed type of
man and woman," Doctor t'rapsey added.
"Primitive rcllgon wits based on fear,
and 'Hilly' Sunday Is a primitive. Such
evangelists us Sunday dethrone reason
nnd conscience nnd suspend critical und
moral Judgment."

"It Is a cardinal "mistake to suppose that
religion is tho guardian of morality." con-
tinued Doctor Crapscy. "Tho opposite Is
true. Unless coullned by reason, religious
emotions nro the most destructive that
can assault tho life of man. They are
closely akin to tho sexual and pass easily
from ono to tho other. There Is no more
common occurrence than the violent and
uncontrolled outbreak of sexual emotion
following u religious revival. Ttcllglous
emotions nro based on fear, which Is cruel.
A man who Is afraid has no pity. He
strikes nt and kills tho object of Ills fear.
It is to religious emotions that wo owe the
burning of witches, tho outbreak of flage-
llants after tho failure of ' the ancient
Catholic faith and all tho other cruelties
that have accompanied religious mania
from the beginning.

IGNORES DIG THINGS.
"Mr. Sunday lays llttlo stress on what

was primary with Jesus. He Insists on
minor moralities and Ignores major doc-

trines. He has been accused of reviving
tho worship of tho devil. 1 believe that
tho devil holds a. larger place in tho
thought' and speech of Mr. Sunday than
does tho Almighty God.

"I believe his Intellectual and moral
limitations are u help rather than a hin-

drance to Mr. Sunday In preaching the
doctrine he does. The vocabulary which
ho acquired In the saloon with his boon
companions when he was a ball player
enables him to meet tho crowds on their
own level. He has nothing of the sanity,
the ploty of Wesley, nothing of the strong
common sense of Moody, but ho has the
power that comes trf one who, unre-
strained by knowlcdgo of conscience, uses
and appeals to the uncontrolled primitive
passions of men.

"In my Judgment, modern-da- y evangel-
ists have turned fiom the teachings of
Jesus, and I fear that people will go back
and live In tho age when men thought of
tho forces of nature an evil nnd worshiped
devils. ' If that should come to pass we
will have nil tho cruelties and evils that
followed such a stato of mind."

$10,000 FOR WILLARD

Bout Will Cost Promoter Tex Rickard
Total of $80,000

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. Tex Rickard,
who will promote tho Wlllard-Mora- n light
on March I", declared today that tho real
guarantee made to Jess Willard was $10.-00- 0,

Instead of $17,500 as reported. Prank
Moran will get $20,000 for his 30 minutes'
work

It will cost Rickard $60,000 in guaran-
tees and approximately $20,000 In nddltlon
to stage Ihe fracas, but he was confident
he would muko a prollt out of the battle.

Miss Winnie A. Heller
AI.I.ENTOWN', Pa., Feb. l.-- Win-

nie A. Heller, registered nurse, who was
the anesthetist nt the Allentown Hos-ptta- f:

died last night at that institution
of complications, aged 25. Sho was
graduated last year from the training
school of the hospital, und on account
of her adaptability and skill, was chosen
by Dr. C. D. Schaeffer, chief surgeon, to
handle tho ether. She was a. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heller, of South
Bethlehem.

200 Silk Weavers Strike
KASTON, Pa., Feb. 4. Rejecting the

company's offer of 6V4 per cent, increase
In wages, 200 silk weavers at the

plant struck lato yes-

terday. Tho weavers demanded a 10 per
cent. Increase.

fik HARDWOOD Wm

Better than any words of ours, the
number of years in the business will
surely convince you of the desirability
of hardwood floors. They are more at-

tractive, more easily kept clean and
they wear better than other kinds.
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Order for Great Winter Shave Sends Thrill Through
Soldiers of France and Fills Their Swee-

thearts With Woe

An order is racing like wlldllre through
tho French trenches in northern Krnttce.

It Is not nil order to prepare for n
great spring drive. It's an order for u
great winter shnvo. Hereafter all French
troops must bo clean shaven.

Ves, it's too true, tho French soldiers
sigh, as they onsually drop bombs Into
the neighborly Gorman trenches and
think of Jeanne and Marie back home
Jcniino and Marie, who used to lovo to
pull their mustaches. Ah, the parting
with tho hoards. Mills, que voulcr.-vous- ?

War Is a terrlblo thing. No longer will
Mario nnd Jcniino i oil their eyes admir-
ingly. No longer will the folks ut home
think of les poilus,

The only joy caused by the order comes
from tho darker portion of the French

JEWISH REALTY MEN
l

UNITE FOR WAR AID:

Form Association to Help Suf-

ferers in Europe Raise
.$2500 at First Meeting

Jewish victims of the Ihiropean war
will bcnellt tn the extent of $2300, nn
amount raised within a few minutes nfler
the organization of the Jewish Real
lOslate Hrokcrs' Association for the Re-

lief of Jewish War Sufferers. The organ-
ization was perfected at a meeting nf
lending Jewish real estate men at tho
Colonial Cafe, .'th and Iombnril streets,
last night. It Is expected that n fund or
$10,000 for the war sufferers will bo raised
by tho real estate men. The association
grew out of tho activities of the Jewish
Relief Day last week, and the organiza-
tion will contribute money It raises to
the Central Jewish Relief Committee.

Among the donations made last night
was n property nt SjI North Oth street,
with a dwelling on tho ground, which was
offered by Samuel Sollnsky, of the
brokers' nssocintloh, to bo Sold nt the
highest Ilguro obtainable, In aid of the
fund. Some of tho larger donations were
made by the following: Charles Goldman,
$300: Benjamin Dlntcnfns. $300; Albert H.
I.lebcrman. $200; Hopkins & Mllsron, $101;
Lcvlck & Woldow, $300.

Albort H. Llebermnn was elected presi-
dent of the organization, other olllccrs
being Jacob Kdelsteln, vice president; A.
II. Woldow, secretary; Nathan Slonlm-sfc-

llnancl.il secretary.

AUT0IST WHOSE CAR KILLED
WOjIAX (JETS YEAR IX JAIL

Court, in Imposing Sentence, Assails
Reckless Motorists

Another verhaPhttnck on reckless ts

was made today when Judge
Davis, In Quarter Sessions Court, sen-
tenced Morris Simons, 22 years old, who
drove ah automobile which killed Mrs.
Adele Andrews. 70 years old, of Syden-
ham street, above Westmoreland, to one
year in Jail.

The sentence was Imposed despite a
plea for leniency mudo by counsel for
Simons, who was convicted of Involun-
tary manslaughter on December 2.

Judge Davis said that Simon's inability
to control the car was not n mitigating
circumstance.

"Your Ignorance of the mechanism of
tho machine," he declared. "Is not to be
considered as an excuse, for If that was
the case you had no right to attempt to
drive tho car. You cannot Jeopardize the
lives of pedestrians by jour Ignorance.
It Is becoming n habit for some chauf-
feurs to dash past trolley cars after the
latter liavo stopped to let off passengers,
nnd it Is unfortunnto that more of these
reckless drivers nro not arrested."

Negro Robber Gets Long Sentence
WEST CHKSTKR, Pa., Feb. scar

Haley, a negro, of Coatesvlllo, convicted
yesterday of robbing tho home of James
R. Rapp, In Downlngtown, was sen-
tenced today to pay tho costs of the case,
a line of $100 and serving u term of not
less than live nor more than eight years
in the Kastern Penitentiary.

India's Cotton Crop Decreases
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. India's cotton

crop this year, according to the third
forecast, Is estimated at 3.6S7.000 bales of
400 pounds, a decrease of 28 per cent, from
last year's crop. Department of Com-
merce .advices Indicate the planted area
this year at 17.330,000 acres, compared with
23,877.000 acres last year.
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the case make no charge.
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210 S. 24th St.,
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trenches, uhcrc Ihe ciillud geinmen Pom
Senegal are located. When the mllltnry
razors were Issued their faces shone,

to an t'ndcrsca News Agency dis-
patch, which snys that the Temps says it
Swiss newspaper had the story. They are
honing their razors on their boots nnd
waiting for the next charge, it Is reported.

The order was Ksued for hygienic rea-
sons, bccntiFo it was known that trench
microbes lurked in the fastnesses of barbes
und raised large families there; and trench
microbes nro more to be feared than the
bayonets of les bodies.

Kvory barbe mustache nnd beard,
btimsldos, hay, spinach, thousan-

d-logger, etc. must go. Dispatches do
not Indicate whether General JolTre will
set an example by ordering his barber to
amputate his "foloncls."

SHE LIKES BULLDOG

MORE THAN HUSBAND

One Eyed and Deaf Animal
Causes Domestic Strife, the

Desertion Court Hears

A bulldog, minus one eye, slightly hard
of hearing and witli a kinky tall. Is more
attractive to Mrs. James Henry Davis
than husband. Sho only paid $23 for
the dog, but In a suit tor support in tho
Desertion Court, Mrs. lavls, of 5.100 Ris-
ing Sun lane, told Judge Itrown that all
she really wanted from her husband was
the dog, which he was keeping In Pitts-
burgh. Sho did not want her husband
back.

"My dog U hard of hearing." ho said,
"hut he Is so affectionate."

Davis Is a traveling salesman. 'When
ho said that ho was willing and anxious
to go back to his wife, Judge Drown re-

fused to make an order for support.
"Why does your wife seem to prefer

the dog rather than you?" usked Judgo
Brown.

"There you have me," replied Davis.
"Sho kisses and hugs that brute enough
to glvo n fellow the willies. Ho is so fat
he cun hardly walk."

Tho Indignant husband protruded his
lower jaw nnd showed all his teeth. He
wilnkled his nose, closed ono eye nnd
licked his chops.

"That's tho wuy the clog looks. Sho
feeds him sugar and candy nil day, Just
so ho will say 'thank you.' "

"How does ho say that?" asked ihe
Judge.

"Woof, woof," barked Davis In a fe-

male tone.

Settled
YOUNGSTOWN, O., Feb. 1. The strike

at tho plant of tho Carnegie Steel Com,-pan-

has been settled. Tho men have ac-
cepted tho wngo scale granted under tho
readjustment, effective February 1.
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Molasses Candy) Gives a
thrill, doesn't it, to think
back to the time when you
bought a cent's worth?
We'll sell you a cent's
worth just for
auld lang tyne!

i

5HBS8 CANDY SHOP
SIX FEET BELOW BROAD ST.
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING I

BROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT I
s

"National Preparedness"
aru your feet in coon condition r

S. E. Cor. 13th & Santomnm,t,n lOver Crane's) anil
J20t CHESTNUT ST.

Coma 35c Ka. iSe.

Ponce de Leon
ago came here in quest of

Fountain of Youth for ever-
lasting health and life. We are
still searching, but in the realms
of science. Elusive as health
may be, we now know that food
and water are its fundamentals;

whereas the former nourishes, water cleanses and
eliminates the waste, according to its purity and free-ne- ss

from organic and rrjineral substances.

The clearest of all natural drinking waters being laden
with substances, science has given us PUROCK.
Purock Water is delivered to offices

sterilized,
five-gall-

demijohn,

bottle.

remove and

CHARLES HIRES CO.,
Philadelphia
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OF RESERVES

HITS AT "BEEF TRUST,"

SAYS CAPTAIN MILLS

Fat, Beefy, Fiat-Foote- d, Round- -

Shotildcred Policemen Shifted
for "Good of tho

Service"

NO, IT IS NOT POLITICS

Police Shifts Ordered
for "Good of Service"

Kipiht reserve policemen were
sent back to districts by Captain
Mills because;

Four were too fat and flat-foote-

One was round-shouldere-

One Was bent with ajre.
Two were "inattentive to duty."
Other reserves are now swinging

dumbbells and punishing the
"weights," including their own.

No, polities was not the reason, after
all. It wns something entirely different;
and because of It reserve policemen to-

day are bending over 43 times nnd swing-
ing their arms 82 times.

Thnt Is to suy. tho reason eight
policemen were sent back by Su-

perintendent Robinson to patrol beats in
districts "for tho good of the service"
was that they were too fat, beefy, d,

bent with ago
or Inattentive to duty; unit because of tho
encroachment of paunches they wore not
handsome any longer nnd were not pleas-
ant to gnzc upon as they stood on street
corners supposedly attracting admiring
glances (that is one of the principal du-
ties of a reserve).

When Captain William 13. Mills, of tho
Ira (He force, announced the real reason
today und hinted that moro "weeding out"
of the "beef trust" would follow, reserves
all over the city began swinging their
arms and taking deep breaths. Some of
them invested in dumbbells and others be-

gan pulling at the "weights," or taking
sprints around tho block In panicky efforts
to reduce.

"Some of the reserves arc too big and
corpulent," Captain Mills said. "Some of
them are so heavy that tho weight of their
bodies causes fallen nrches. Wo want

athletic, agilo men on tho
street corners and 111 tne mounted squad,
too. Somo of tho men nre becoming too
heavy for their horses. So you see that
tho shift wus really for 'tho good of the
service.' "

Four of tho eight men so far shifted
wero too fat, ho said; one wns d,

one wns too old for traffic
duty and two were Inattentive to duty.
More are to follow and tho vacant placc3
will be tilled by men selected from the
sqund of 2T "perfect" men collected from
tho various districts during tho Christ-
mas holidays to augment tho reserve
squad, In tho pulchrltudo of which ago
and fat wcro creating havoc.

Tho eight reserves transferred nre Wil-
liam T. Rooney, to the Sth and Jefferson
streets station; William Johnson, 4th and
York streets station; Frank Kverly,
Trenton avenue nnd Dauphin street sta-
tion: Frederick T. Hcrcns, 32d street nnd
Woodland avenue station; David Mulrnnd
Robert Brown, Hast Glrard avenue sta-
tion, and William Moody and 'William T.
Young, 20th nnd Fltzwnter streets sta-
tion.

More Pay for Textile Workers
CONSHOHOCKKN. Pa., Feb. 4. Tho

Merlon Worsted Mills. West Consho-hocke- n,

have granted the 223 employes a
10 per cent, advance In wages, following
a request for an Increase.
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This Oil Grain
will be appre-

ciated by
in

Foot-for- m

gives and
extra heavy sole and up-

per make it weather-
proof.

ASKED

TO COMPLETE CANAL

Gen. Goethals Also Tells House
Committee More Fortifica-
tions Will Cost $8,230,000

WASHINGTON, Fob. Goo-Ihitl- s,

Governor of Ihe Cnnnl Hone, today
usked of $15,300,000 for ram-plotln- g

the Panama Cnnnl, nnd $8,2.10.000

for further fortifications,
Prospects of clearing out slides nnd

reopening tho cnnnl lo general
were discussed beforo the House Appro-
priations Committee by Gcncrnl Goethals.

he would not Ret a definite date
for probable reopening of tho waterway,
he said work was progtcsslng rapidly;
thnt It would not bo opened until danger
of other serious slides was largely averted
nnd that emergency appropriations wero
not needed.

Money for more schools nnd piny-groun-

won nsked by (lootlmls. He also
said two colliers, eostlng $1,300,000 each,
were needed.

General (loclhnU told of plans to spend
$.W,000 on moro scaconst batteries, $1,011,-00- 0

for barracks to hntiso 21 nrmy com-
panies nnd $210,000 for submarine mines
nt both entrances. So far tho Govern-
ment has spent only $33,000 on mines, ho
snld. A projectile factory to rost $30,000,
to make tho Isthmian forces Independent
regarding such supplies, wns also urged.

This is
the Wise
Shopper's
Check

Patent Vamp
Full Louis Hoc I

Heavy or Light
Holes

$3.00

EVENING SLIPPERS
have them here in a

really wonderful variety.

They arc hand-sewe- d,

with patent vamp, full
Louis heels and heavy or
light soles as you desire
in all colors, and in dull
kid ; also all styles of head-
ed slippers.

No, the prices arc not $5
and 6 as you see them
elsewhere

Our price is $3.00

With every pair of slip-
pers we give

' Slipper Trees Free

1208 Chestnut St.
(Over Child RwtauraM)gld FLOOR SAVES $

offers the advantages

of exceptipnal equip-men- t

for prompt and
intelligent execution
of co mrhi s s ions.

$9.50 Z7" 1
f& V

Tan or Illuck

Shoes and Hosiery
-06-08 Market Street

E. Caldwell & Co.
Q02 Chestnut Street

Department

Stationer?

$19,300,000

Long experience in quality tailor-
ing is not alone sufficient to pro-
duce distinctive clothes for men.
New ideas must be injected constantly and we be-lie-

in youthful ideas. Young men's observation
plus the conservatism of experience strikes the ideal
"style" balance.
67 years' experience and keen young men around us
keep our tailoring from extremes of the "settled"
and bizarre. '

HUGHES C& MULLER
TAILORS, 1S27 WALNUT

ESTABLISHED JW 18 18.

The Man Who Is Out-Doo- rs

Wants A Sturdy Winter Shoe
Leather

Blucher
men who are

out-doo- rs stormy
weather.

The last
comfort the

appropriations

Unfile

While

Wc

1204
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Dalsimer Standard Shoes for Dress and Business
are the Best Produced at Three-fift- y,
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Today
or

Tomorrow
is your

Last Chance

to get a

PERRY
OVERCOAT

for M'k
-

$ 13
and I -

$18
instead of

$15, $18, $20, $25

TX It won't do to pooh-poo-h

the statement
that next season you'll
pay three to five dol-

lars' advance on the
original prices we sold
these Overcoats for
all season; yoit will, if
you buy an Overcoat
then!.

CThere arem't
enough dyes in this
country today to meet
the demands of cloth
manufacturers. Lin-

ing, canvas, silk
thread every iota of
stuff that goes into a
coat is dearer than it
was a year ago and
going up! There's only
one logical thing to
do for the man who?s
going to need an
Overcoat next season

beat it to Perry's at
once and forestall the
advancing prices!

This season's
$15, $18, $20 Overcoats,
next season's sure pricps,

$18, $20, $25

In this sale, $13!

This season's
$22.50 and $25 Overcoats,
next season's sure prices,

$28 and $30

In this sale, $18!

This season's
$30 and $35 Overcoats,

next season's sure prices,
$35 and $40

In this sale, $24!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut SU.
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